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brougbt to the front for sale, baving been oaughit
through the ice.

Tiie above may be considered by many as too
glowing an account of the abundance of our fieh
in yeare paet; the statements are bowever, quit.
within the mark, and 1 feel confident that there
are hundreds of people wbo will corroborate every
eta.tement made.

Now let us contrast the pat with the pre8ent.
To sc a salmaon in any of our creeks now-a-days
ie corisidered quite a wonder, though there are two
rmall creeks te nmv knowledge about eighteen miles
equidistans frein Port Hope, whrere somne few saumon
stili corne te deposit their ova, and whicb might
yet be made the nucleus to propagate largely front.
0ur white-fish are almees extemminated; our sal-
mon trout are beconting scarce ; the maskinonge
and base are fast disappearing in our back lakes;
in fact aIl of onr valuable fisb in this section of the
Province are being mapidly destroyed, and wiii in
a short Lime become extinct. la flot this indeed a
sorry picture to look upon, se far as our fish and
fizheries are cencerned? Has net the turne arrived
when sorne effomrt should he made eitber by Gevern-
ment or the Fisheries Dcpartment te pretect and
reproduce in our viaters these veiluable fish, which
but afew ycars cgoe rcso plentiful? It certainiy
has, and no imu ehould be lost by tb. proper au-
thorities in endeaveuring Le carry out so desirable
an olbject.

Do we net find in Great Britain Lhat where rivers
and waters hadl elmoet become barren of fieh, that
by proper culture they are now bein- rcpienit3bed,
and are becoming great sources of weahth. In
France, we fi-id an ex;impie wortby to 'be IWllowed
by evcry other country in the science of Pisci-
culture. She bas so cncouraged the artifieial pro-
pagation of fiAh of ail kinde, that ber lates, rivera,
and streams, at on. ime almost depopulated, bave
now hecomo replet. with a cheap and wvholesome
food for her inhiabitants. Front the above facts,
wThich are undeniable, why sbould we as Canadiens
remain longer dormant on so important a work.
Agriculture receives aid and encouragement te
produce %vealth front our lande, why should flot
water culture receive similar aid in order te produce
wvealtb front our waters."y

Mr. F. W. G. Austin, of Quebec, in tbe saine
Journal, refers te the pleasing feot of Mr. Wilmot's
success in batching se large a per centage cf yeuug
siîmon, but asks-

Ile the present state of our fishery laws, how
are these young fish te get te tbe seu, and back
again as grils.? They are certain te be destroyed
by the brueh weirs on their way down te the sait
water: and even should they escape these engines
in their descent they run a double risk cf being
destroyed on their way beek again, eitber froint
these wvîers or frein Lb. stakre nets planted on the
shores of the Sb.Lawrence. These netseare of the moet
formidable kind, and are planted on both Éhores,
froint high te below low water mark, in the very
course cf the fish. IL is these engines whioh have
aided in destroying the salmon Rsheries of the
Province, and which nearly destroyed the saine
fisheries in England, Ireland, and Seotiand, wbere
they are now abelished- by statute, and until our
land je assimmlated Le that of England on this subjeot,

the rearing of salmon or migratory fish is an utter
impossibility, ne any one holding a few acres of
beecb in -the tidal portion of the shore of the St.
Lawrence can stop, by the standing weirti and nets,
ail the fieh produced in the rivera above him.
This subject bas given rise te more controversy
than any otber oonnected wîtb the fi8beries. Re-
proeertations upon this very topio were made te
the Commissioner of the Crowu Land@ while bis
let Fisbery Act was beld over for suggestions to
improve the measure. 1 addressed him a pamph-
let myseif, pointing out tbe incongruity of affeoting
to develope the fieberies, and ut the saine ime de-
etroying the fish by tbe fixed nets, wbich prevented
them fromt returning in sufficient numbers te their
breeding grroande and native rivera. The language
of Britisbeconomists ie empbatio on tii bead ;.Sir
William Jardine asserts ' thai iliese eazgines are
opposed Io the zole a:m and .spiril of the fsling
Zaws.' Sir Humphrey Davy gives bis opinion itu
the following terme--As ail Salmon and salmen-
trout return to their native rivera, so 'stake net'
fishing ougbt te aboliehed * * Salmon do net go
far out~ inte the sea, and always vetumn along the
cocet, scenting ont, as it were, their own river."
MIajor King also alludes to tbe necessity of the comn-
plete removel front the shores of the St. .Lawrenoe.
of ail standing weirs and nets, as tbey hitherto,.
greatly impeded fisb ascending and descending the
river.-(page 260.)

The ova of salmon are only fecundated after
leaving the parent fieh, and Luis fecuindation may
be affécted mlot only by th. milt of tb. full grown
nmale, but aise by that of the grils. and the parr.
About one baif of the ova batceai becoans emelta
and descend to the sea during the first year of their
liatching, they remain in their nursery until the
third year before they are ready to migrate. Sat-
mon ove are neyer liatcbed in the sea, nmr parr
live in the sait water before essuming the emelt
stage. Ail the emeits that bave migrated to the
sea, do not return the saine year te their native
river as grilse, one haîf return the neit year as
simali salmon. It eppears Lu be the law of theBe
fisb te descend te and return froin the sea by double
or divided migrations. The course of the salmon
to and freont the sec is always alnng the coaet or
shore wbere they find their food, and at the samne
turne avoid more powerful enemies. - (Brown'e
Natural History of the Salmon.)

The report of the "Fisit and Gaine Protection
Club" for Lower Canada, recently submitted, shows
the importance of the salmon fiaheries, and the
destructive nature of tbe "lstake nets'>l and other
obstructions. The report says,-

"The salmon fisheries protected by successive
Commiesioners of Crown Lande fer the last mine
years, yieided in 1865, with the use of 41,032
fathoe of fixed nets, saimon valued at $22,971.

The diminutive rivera of Britain, fromà which
these engines were excluded a few vears aigo, pro-
duced et the close of last season a supply of the
samne fiah, vaiued et $3,942,000.

Although .tbese figures prove at a glane th.e
practical nature.of the views long advoceted by this
Club, yeur Committes wish to show Lb. efi'ct; of
Canadian stake nets unon the rivera of Canada,
derivedl froin the retumna iodged at the coe af each


